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MONDAY— PRICE TWO CENTSPROBS-GALES1H. 1914TEN PAGESV. N<k 847.
, I I ,1 .Jig!

FEDERAIS EVACUATE ttNAGA AND 
GEN. VILLA OCCWES THE TOWN

BANDIT HAD KEY 
FOR CELL DOOR

HON. MR. GRIMMER 
APPOINTED JUDGE

H. M. Arnold’s Murderer Had 
Escape Well Planned in 

Advance.
TIM E 

II NIL MIRE
[EE OF 

WI1IFF IS
Is Selected Judge of New Ap- 
v peal Court of the 

Province. ^

HON. EZEKIEL McLEOD 
- NEW CHIEF JUSTICE.

OPENING Of THE PANAMA 
Willi BUILD UP TRADE

Rebel Siege Wears Out Defend
ers and They Are Forced 

i To Leave.
REWARD OF $6,000

FOR HIS CAPTURE.EXPLOSIONNORTH MEXICO ral American Republics Likely to 
—Hon. Mr. Foster Asks Business 
Suggestions.

Canadian Trade V 
Receive an 
Men of Domi

Police Unable to Figure Out 
How He Secured Key — No 
Clue as to His Whereabuots * 
Has Been Discovered.

LOST TO HUERTA.His Honor Judge McLeod Suc
ceeds Chief Justice Sir Fred
eric Barker Who Has Re-

All Others of Two Hundred 
Workmen Reached Safety 
Before Being Affected by 
After Damp.

Stewart's Side of Case All In 
Except Testimony of Engin
eer on Construction — Re
sume Wednesday.

Mercedo, President’s Right 
Hand Man Fought to Last 
Trench and Lost — Flight 
Into American Territory.

Ion asking for suggestions as to thé 
Improvement of trade or as to lines in 
which special investigation might be 
made.

“With the opening of the Panama 
Canal," stated the bulletin, “there is 
every probability that trade in the 
Central American republics will in
crease considerably. More stable poli
tical conditions should render possible 
more rapid commercial development.

Presumably there will be an im
provement in shipping facilities as of 
well, all of which will elevate the im
portance of these markets."

The total population of the eight re
publics is estimated at twelve millions 
and their total imports at $11,750,000.

Special to the Standar*
Ottawa, Jan. 11.—Cana 

opportunities in West Ind 
tral American markets 
subject of two announce! 
week’s bulletin of thé Trs 
merce Department

As regards the West 
stated that Mr. Watson Griffin, of 
Montreal, newly appointed special 
trade commissioner, has been sent to 
the islands to investigué conditions 
and prepare reports with a view to de
veloping trade with thegi. In connec
tion with his departure Hon. George 
B. Foster, Minister of Trade and Com
merce, has directed a number of let
ters to prominent firms in the Domtn-

tired. i trade 
and Cen-

the Winnipeg, Man., Jan. 11—While 8 
close, official silence is still being kept 
details of how John Krafchencko, com
mitted for trial for the murder of Man
ager Arnolds and the robbery of the 
Bank of Montreal at Plum Coulee es
caped from the Winnipeg police sta
tion at two o'clock Saturday morning, 
having leaked out. The desperado had

its in this 
.and Com*

Birmingham, Ala., Jan. 10.--Twelvo 
men, five whites and seven negroes, 
were killed in an explosion in the 
Rook Castle mine of the Davis Creek 
Coal Company, thirty-five miles south 

Birmingham, early today. More 
than two hundred were at work in the 
mine when the explosion occurred, a key for the door of his cell. How 
All but twelve got out of the work
ings before the after-damp affected 
them seriously.

Special to The Standard. les it Is
Fredericton, Jan. 11.—The plaintiff s 

case In Stewart vs. the Southampton 
Railway Company was concluded when 
court adjourned on Saturday after
noon until next Wednesday with the 
exception of the evidence of David W. 
Brown, the engineer on construction 
on the road, who has been ill but who 
is expected to be in court on Wednes-

Presidio, Texas, Jan. 10.-The Mexi
can federal army, with Its nine gener
als, evacuated OJlnaga at 10 o’clock 
tonight. The rebel forces, under Gen
eral Villa, Immediately occupied the 
village.

General Mercado, who was Huertas 
commander, crossed the river and sur
rendered to Major McNamee of the 
United States army.

The defeat of the federal army fol
lowed only a few hours’ fighting, In 
which the rebels, beginning at sun
down, started to close in on the garri
son with a cannon and rifle fire.

General Castro and General Mer
cado of the federal regulars saw that 
the assault was to be nothing less 
than a massacre. The fédérais had 
left only fifty rounds of ammunition 

Generals Castro and 
Mercado, therefore, gave the order to 
evacuate.

All the federal soldiers and their of
ficers who could scramble to the Am
erican side did so. The others ran in 
all directions.

About nine o’clock, when the fight
ing had been In progress about five 
hours, seven wagonloads of documents 
belonging to the Huerta government 
came over and were captured by the 
United States border patrol. This was 
believed to be a preliminary to evacn-

>•

/
he got it is still a mystery.

Two unarmed constables were lock
ed in the room or cell with Krafchem 
cko. They had no keys, the door hav
ing been locked from the outside by 
the sergeant In charge of the police 
station. There were two beds In the 
room, one for the prisoner and one 
for the guards. The room, while not 
a regular cell, had a barred window. 
Krafchencko did not sleep Friday 
night. A short time after midnight 
he rose and started to pace his cell. 
The guards were sitting on one of the 
beds chatting.

Suddenly he stopped in front of 
them and when one of them looked 
up his eye ran along the barrel of • 
revolver.

Krafchencko backed up In order to 
cover the two men better. Then en
joining them to silence on penalty o€ 
their lives, he backed them Into a 
colset in the corner of the room and 
locked the door. There was a glass in 
the door and the guards saw Kref- 
chencko take a key out of Ills pocket 
and open the door of the cell. Passing 
out into the hall, lie entered the pho
tograph room next door. The guards 
by this time were trying to open the 
door of the closet and Krafchencko 
went back into the room where lie 
had been confined, and told them to 
keep quiet or he would shoot them to 
pieces. They stayed quiet

Krakchenko then went out again, 
passed into the photograph room 
where he had been photographed by 
the police a few weeks before, tied 
the clothes line he had concealed 
about him, to a steampipe, raised the 
window and departed. He slid down 
the rope three stories and since that 
moment has disappeared as completely 
as if the earth had swallowed him. It 
took the guards several minutes to 
make their way out of the closet.

The police have not a clue to fol
low but believe Krafclienko was in 
Winnipeg late Saturday night. About 
2.40 Sunday morning a man called at 
a telegraph office and asked for a 
message for “J. Kraf," a name Kraf- 
chenko has previously used. While he 
was waiting the telegraph company 
telephoned the police but before the 
officers arrived the stranger disappear
ed apparently having become suspi
cious at the long delay.

Six thousand dollars are now offer
ed for Krafcbenko, dead or alive, the 
attorney general for Manitoba making 
the announcement. When the city 
council meets tomorrow night another 
thousand dollars will be offered.

day. The dead
W. W. Quarles, foreman.
Frank Tlltery, blast man.
Joe Bosnick, miner.
Phil Mainer, miner.
John Hoadley, miner.
Seven negroes.
Mime foreman Quarles had gone 

into the mine only five minutes be
fore the explosion to set up some 
brattices.

Rescue squads were rushed from 
Birmingham as soon as news of the 
explosion reached here, but there was 
little for them to do when they reach
ed the mine.

The explosion is believed to have 
been, of gas origin igniting dust in fie 
mine.

t

WILL SELL 
ITS B. & M.

OUTSIDERS 
FILL PLACES 

OF STEERS

Mr. F. B. Carvell, plaintiff’s counsel, 
adjournmentmade announcement on 

on Saturday that Mr. Brown’s testi
mony would complete his case and 
evidently he will not call other wit
nesses whom he had summoned. The 
defence may get started with the pre
sentation of their case on Wednesday 
afternoon.

Percy A. Guthrie, the secretary of 
the company, was on the stand most 
of the day on Saturday, identifying 
documents and telling of the meetings 
which the company held. He was ques
tioned as to the cancelling of Stew
art's contract for the construction of 

Jen. 11—A partiel recon- the road end Bald this wee done on 
the report ot President Finder, end 
Stewart had felled to put up hie pro- 
mlsed securities.

James Cunningham, the contractor 
on masonry work on the road was 
the other witness of Saturday. He gave 
merely technical evidence as to theSS^sSu^n’S^h^inorete piaf»

for each man.

MR. JUSTICE GRIMMER.
Ottawa,

Struction of the New Brunswick gov
ernment is involved In the resignation 
of two of its members, Hon. H. F. Mo-s 
Leod, provincial secretary, who comes 
to the Dominion parliament as mem
ber for York, and Hon. W. a H. Oçim- 

wke «. -appointed a Judge of 
the new eoort o< appeal in New Brune- 
Sick at yeeterdiay’s cabinet council.

At the same sitting Hon. Ezlklel Mc
Leod was promoted to the chief jus
ticeship of New Brunswick, succeed
ing Chief Justice F. B. Barker, who 
)has retired. Chief Justice Barker was 
•appointed to the bench in 1893 and 
was made chief justice in 1908. He 

member erf the House of Com-
____ in 1885. The new chief justice
is a former attorney-general of New 
Brunswick and has been judge of the 

court and judge in vice-adr 
xniralty for some years.

Hon. W. C. H. Grimmer entered the 
New Brunswick legislature in 1908 
end 1908 became provincial surveyor 
general in the Hazen ministry.

Two Hundred Men from Out
side Apply for Work in Mich
igan Coppep Mines—Moyer

New Haven Line Will Give Up 
Its Trolley and ' Steamship 
Lines Under Reorganization 
Plans.

4 BET LIQUOR 
WITHOUT THE 

PRESCRIPTION

«
for the bridge on the railway line 
across the Nackawlck.

emergency. Women and children and 
wounded soldiers had been crossing 
in numbers, but the apparent advance 
of the rebels to the very heart of the 
federal garrison gave reason to be
lieve a greater rush across th0 border 
was imminent.

For five hours the sharp flashes of 
the rebel fire had been seen drawing 
closer to the federal entrenchment. 
The whole scene was bathd In a moon
light, partly obscurd by dust and pow
der smoke.

The country about Ojtnaga Is most
ly desert, with little to sustain life. 
Without food, the lmperished fédérais 
would be unable to proceed any great 
distance.

Washington, Jan. 10.—The New 
Houghton, Mich.. Jan. 10-Ctaaj-les 01% New Haven and Hartford Rail- 

H. Meyer, president of the Western , , ..
Federation ot Miners, left the copper ”a?'. fnd the De^rtment of JuBtl°* 
strike district again tonight Thla time to,ll8ht «enounced a preliminary
he went of his own free will, announc-1 JJÏSSto. rf’thü'lLw Sn‘.nT!!i 
<ne *i,R* ho woe p»i routs to Chicago 8®ul®ution of the New Haven and to
with the Idea of attending the coming {*•*“*• •"J*1 lte dissolution under 
meeting of the executive council of tlla .n-
wLhin^nan FederaUOD °f Leb" *“
'’withM. Honurtiim mo ntrii(A la lpft of its holdings in the Boston and 
In^h.r^ of lTs MacKennk ofTten Malne Hallroad' «mice! its Joint agree-In charge ofR. 8. MacKennls of Den coatrolUng the B<,8ton and Al-

KlStion' Charie?TannerTiu- hEny' *lve ,ta trolly "■>»«• a”d of the federation. Charles Tanner, several of lu steamship lines. The
turned VI? him Question of Its retention of the so- with Mr ,M/wer «turned" h hlm lod g^Bd llne8 steamships will

to te?5? „bÆ 1 ' aU,° be left for the present at least to the
rfl’l\a*Iied 0,1 **}•v Inter-state Commerce Commission.
J^onal undw^undworiters were Under toe Panama Canal act the 

added to «he company pay ™“‘Ltod*J; road la required to give up all steam- 
It was stated th»t two hundred men ^ holdingB by July 1, unless the 
had! arrived in the district without so» commlB8i(m flnd3 that their continued 
licitation from any company and hsd operatlon by the railroad Is to be com- 
yoluntarlls applied for work. About merc|<d sdvantage of the people, and 
forty went to the Motawk, fifty K»* not restraint of competition, 
tered among the Caltmet and Heels , waa conceded tonight that the 
subsidiaries, and the rest went to the Department justice gained praotl- 
8°>Uh cally every point It demanded.

The Calumet and J1®»!» manage- The aimoun cement of the agreement 
ment said they had heengettinga hag QO bearlng upon the much-talked- 
score or more of such volunteers d^ly g( crlmlBal guile against former dl- 
for a week and ^‘whlletherewa, rectora Md offlclals of the New Haven 
still a shortage in the labor market, TOiuI There has been no decision 
that conditions was ,rapidly righting department offlclals upon this point
Itself.______________end probably there will he none for

several weeks. Some offlclals are 
known to feel that such suits would 
avail but little since the men generally 
understood to be responsible for 
financial operations Involving the New 
Haven probably could not be reached) 
by the federal government.

SIR ROB’T BOND- 
RETIRES FROM 

PUBLIC LIFE
was a

Detective Tells How He Secur
ed it on the Island—Alliance 
People Spring a Sensation,

supreme

Charlottetown, P. E. I., Jan. 11—In 
the prohibition trials at Summerside 
on Saturday, Detective Valade gave 
rebuttal evidence as to prescriptions 
in the case against John MacFadgen, 
druggist of Kensington.

MacFadigen’s story was that the liq
uor sold to Valade direct and to Mc
Nutt, whom the detectives alleged pro 
cured some more for them was all sold 
on prescriptions furnished by Dr. Gil*

■Huerta’s Last Hope In North.
Mr. Justice Grimmer Among the fédérais were nine gen

erals, Castro, Mercado, Orozco, Manual 
Lands, Ynez Salazar, Antonio Rojas, 
Bias Orpins!, Lozaro Alavls and 
Roque Gomez.

Leader of Opposition in New
foundland Won’t be Party to 
Fishermen's Union Policy in 
the Legislature.

Mr. Justice Grimmer was born In 
St Stephen. N. B., on October 31, 1858.
He was the son of George G. and Mary 
A. Grimmer. He received his educa
tion at Fredericton, where he gradu
ated from the University of New 
Brunswick. He was married to Misa 
Beesie B. Gove in 1884.

He waa first returned to the legis
lature of the province in 1903. He 
was re-elected in 1908 and waa sworn 
in a member of the Executive Council 
as Surveyor-General (n the Hazen gov-
jroment Mwr^ im ] reasons alleged bad faith on the part

2“î2Ss:rïK'ïh!5r..ï
oountyk - , - McLeod Morris; the present premier. In the

Chief Justice Mcueoa general election last October.
„ _ ,, , wj„T nnA hnrn At ' After saying he will abandon theHon. ®z^le^M^0<129waf8?(?m leadership of the opposition and re- 

OardweU, N. 8L OcL 29. 1840. Me i hls ^ the leglalature from
"Z reSr,^ h2, s5^1^t, t^T^l.i=g«e dlrtrirt. Sir Robert 

Harvard University. He tmeame a 
barrister In 18C8 and waa appointed a 
K. a by the Marquis of Lcme In 1888.
He wee a director of the 8t John Lew 
Society end n member of the Senate 
of U. N. B. tor many years. He eat 
tor St. John city In the local house 
1888-86 end In the House of Commons 
for St John 1861-6. He was made 
wuisne judge of the Supreme Court of 
Now Brunswick In 1896. He 1» un
married. _________

(Continued on page 2)

DOCTORS ME 
STILL ML

lis.
The prescriptions produced lu court 

by MacFadgen bore the name of tne 
detective (alias Larose) and McNutt 
VBlade’s evidence was that Dr. GilMs 
wrote out a prescription on the even
ing of the 23rd. He took it to MacFad
gen who gave him a bottle of whis
key. There was no name given in the 
prescription.

The same night the doctor went ov
er to the hotel where the detectives 
were stopping and gave them two 
more prescriptions. Neither of these 

presented to MacFadgen. One 
wirtten on a leaf taken from the

Bt John’s, Nfld., Jan. 10.—Sir Robert
Bond, the former premier, announced 
tonight hi» withdrawal from public 
life. In an open letter he gave aa hls

HDL DID HE INDIAN 
COMMISSIONER. IS IIISir James Whitney Continues 

to Show No Changer but a 
More Optimistic Feeling Pre
vails. MENDERS FROM ALBERT Es 

IT OTTAWA TO DISCUSS sggZmsBâ
The prohibition net requires the

MATTERS WITH CABINET
lotte town cases will be resumed. Judg
ment will probably be given in a num
ber of beer cases.

There was a sensation here Satur
day by the publication of a letter from 
D. Schuman, secretary of the Tem
perance Alliance, who was justifying 
the methods used to fight the liquor 
traffic. He said that last summer 
when the detective was on the island 
the latter foundi that a certain place 
where liquor was sold a number of 
young girls were kept for Immoral 
purposes. . _ . ,

A meeting of the Moral and Social 
Reform Committee will Be held tomor
row, when this matter will probably 
be taken up. It looks as It some Inter
esting developments may yet arise 
out of the present anti-liquor propa 
ganda conducted by the temperance 
alliance.

Fears Entertained for His Re
covery Because of Advanced 
Age—Has Had Interesting 
Public Career,

“I wIB never be a partir to allowing
any organization representing one TWELVE INCH 

SNOW FALL
element in the community to gain
control of public affairs to the ex- 

of other interests, as is now 
the avowed policy of the Fishermen’s 
Union.”

Sir Robert Bond has long been one 
of the most prominent figure» In the 
public life of Newfoundland. For 

! many years be waa premier, until the 
1 Liberal party was overthrown by the 
I People’s party, beaded by Sir Edward 
1 Morris, who was once attorney-general 
in Sir Robert’s cabinet.

New York, aJn. 11—While the of
ficial statements with regard to the 
condition of Sir James Whitney, the 
Ontario premier, who is ill at the Ho
tel Manhattan, continue to be non
committal, there is a distinctly hope- 
ulf feeling apparent among those who 
know the real conditions, at hls bed- Ottawa, Jan. 11.—Hon. David Laird, 

Indian commissioner, is seriously 111 
at hls homo here. Mr. Laird was at 
hie office on Tuesday morning, and 
during the afternoon was seised with a 
Chiu. He has since been conflned to 
hla bed with a serious attack of bron, 
chltls. Hip daughter, Mre. Mnthleson, 
wife of the Premier of Prince Edward 
Island, arrived in the city on Thurs
day and nks since been caring for 
him. Other members of the family are 
on route to Ottawa. On account of 
Mr. Laird’s advanced age he has been 
unable to gain strength and fears are 
now entertained as to hla recovery.

Hon. David Laird was horn In Prince 
Edward Island eighty years ago. He 
entered the provincial legislature In 
1871, and had much to do with the 
bringing of the province Into confed
eration. He entered the House of Com
mons in 1878 and became Minister of 
the Interior under the MecKentle gov
ernment. In 1876 he was appointed 
Lieutenant-Governor of the Northwest 
Territories. After the expiration ol 
hls term of office he edited and pub- 
Uahed the Dally Patriot ot Charlotte, 
town, P. E. I„ until hla appointment 
ns Indian Commissioner.

Have Many Questions of Inter
est to the Prairie Provinces 
to Lay Before the Govern
ment.

side.
Tonight's bulletin reed:
■Sir James Whitney had a rather 

restless day, but otherwise hla con
dition la unchanged.’

This statement, leaned by Dr. R. A. 
Pyne, the premier's eoluegue and phy
sician, waa confirmed by the other 
doctor in conversation at half past ten 
o'clock. ,

At that hoar. Dr. Pyne said, that 
the restlessness, which had marked 
the premier's condition since Thun- 
dan atilt persista, but he did not seem 
to consider this an alarming sign.

Dr. McPhedran expressed the hope 
that It would be possible to remove the 
premier to hla home In Toronto, 'with
in a few days.' Dr. Pyne tonight.

FNE 1HDBSAID FUS 
SM ITTAWA TEAM NM LLBYO LINE MOST YIELD

OR RE WON’T ATTEND

Heaviest in that Section for 
Years—Trains Held Up But 
Prompt Work Soon Had Line 
Clear,Ottawa, Jan. 11.—A delegation of 

twenty-four Conservatives, members 
of the legislature and defeated candi
dates In Alberta, arrived In Ottawa to
day to present to the government 
their views on a variety of matters. 
They will be here most of the week, 
making representations to the cabinet 
and will also be present for the open
ing of parliament

The question of grazing leases is 
one of the most Important questions 
from a western standpoint. The re
moval of the duty on wheat In order 
that the American market may be 
opened to the Canadian product will 
also be discussed. The appointment 
of a cabinet member representative 
of the province, the control of natural 
resources, the duty on agricultural im
plements, redistribution and party or
ganisation are also live issues to be 
taken up.

Mr. Edward Michener, opposition 
leader in the Alberta legislature, heads 
the deputation.

Hockey Players from Capital 
Defeat Toronto 3 to 2 and 
Even Up N, H. A. League 
Race.

Moncton, Jan. 11.—Moncton was tne 
centre on Saturday of the heavest 
snow fall in this section for several 
years. Twelve inches of snow fell and 
there is at present in this section 
more snow on the ground than for the 
past two winters combined.

A blocade of several hours occurred 
on the Shedlac branch and the severe 

interfered with

Director Général of Hamburg- 
American Company Refuses 
to be Present at Shipping 
Conference in Paris..

while he expressed « limiter hope, 
said It <u impossible lor him to fix 
s date for the removal.

•It might happen at any time with
in a few hours that he would make 
each rapid progress that hie removal 
would become possible. Should that 
happen we will start at once. We have 
been waiting three weeks, nearly tour,
In fact, tor Just such a happening. )i 
am still hopeful, but I could not say It 
will be possible to start tor Toronto.
I only wish I conldt'

Despite this reluctance to make any premier, tint while hls condition may 
definite statement aa to time, there not show a decided improvement, the 
le every Indication in the conversation possibilities tor a happy termination 
and appearance of those about the of hi, trouble are brighter.

Toronto, Jan. 11.—In one. of the 
fastest games ewer played In Toronto, 
and certainly the fastest played here 
this season, over 6,000 fans watched 
Ottawa on Saturday night tie np the 
N. H A., championship race by defeat
ing the Toronto» in ten minutes over
time by a score of three to two.

The teams:
Torom

storm somewhat 
traffic east of Moncton.

Special plow trains sent out early 
this morning, however, cleared the 
line and today no difficulty was exper
ienced in getting trains over the road.

Will NE IDD1TI0I 
TO PORT NELSON FLEETBerlin, Jan. 10—Albert Baltin, di

rector-general of the Hamburg-Ameri- 
can Line, insists that he will not at 
tend the coming shipping conference 
In Paris, unless the North-German 
Lloyd yields In the transatlantic rate 
war now In 
ed by the Emperor on Thursday, when

lanlng supplies and stores in connec
tion with the construction of the Hud
son Bay Railway Terminals. The ves
sels will cost $99,000, and the contract 
for their construction waa let on Sat
urday to the Poison Iron Works, To
ronto

»—Holmes, goal; Marshall,
Cameron, defence: McGriffln cent»;
Davidson, right wing; Wstlker, tell
’ottewn—Leeuer, goal; MscriH,8hora

-£rgb’ ««cttity.

Special to The Standard.
Ottawa, Jan. 11.—The Department 

of Railways and Canals has decided 
to add- two up-to-date lightering ves
sels to the Port Nelaon fleet. These 
vessels will be of much service in

He recetv-

the conflict was discussed and the
Bonne has since shown more optim
ism In regard to a settlement ot the

»•J
v » .

i--gals Ü
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